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■Spraying Will Count This Year Increased Production of Honey
V"’ sa?'i-3jrjrs,6ijj~

results. Weed out the 
ing strains.

,he H“ney Cr-P *« «bove the aver- 
age, and that it was all sold before Christmas, shows that 
the people are hungry for honey. And conditions for 
15,17 P°lnt to even a sharper demand 
general shortage in food supplies.

Of course, weather conditions ’ control the crop to a 
large extent but every bee keeper can assist the much 
needed increased production by giving the bees 
care during changeable weather.

Prevention of Swarming

With the British market cut off there will be 
only the home market available. This 

means that only good fruit 
will sell. swar?di-

fip_nt d„ : •........ on iresh apples enterin?<F imSTe^rraZs-wir,:: be^KL,
to consume more apples than ever before. **

with ,th« best article has the one that will 
"in out m a crowded market.
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on account of the
Do Not Neglect the Spraying

**i“* "> shortaao of l.hor, your pruning hid

Two ^ horc ugh Spray. With the Lime Sulphur

day Calendar so as you can economUe intelligently in spra'£

hi„0"r,„Mh,".k;hkiln:,l.he:k,7n5T*""™- Flnt—gtudy each
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5» ,ir ^ j°k^
You Can Save on Cultivation

iiipiss
“lamr ^ h°a'h' hy the «dad from breeder,

,w,rmln« babil and one men can look kïroera ?’ “*°y colonle' Tl>« 7,500 bee

SS.*WnBïi SLW — -
ass^iss&ttaSBÆïïMr

M'àIt opporl unity offer*, 
able hoar* in removing you ran put In a few profit 
ere seen la the Iree. !'”>’!£/ ^“S^meeTe*, 
rral|,0°Foî*inr°Uld 0,herwl" tacreaae the «lie ot ihe 
torr a/î iït, PS™" ,hera ls tool so satletac-
s Sot* s^ri^gSr10 ,he m*'“
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*” O”**"» Department of Agriculture, P«,li.m.„i Beading.

SIR WM. H. HEARST, Minister of Agriculture ,TORONTO
G. C. CREELMAN, Commiaaioner of Agriculture
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QUALITY FRUIT WILL ALWAYS SELL.
5S

INCREASE THE HONEY CROP, OUR 1917 FOOD SUPPLIES CALL FOR IT.
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